Thoughts of the week

Monday 18th Dec: Decorate Christmas tree in Settrington
Church and practise nativity/carols,
Class 1 craft afternoon
th
Tuesday 19 Dec: Carol service at Church 4pm, Reception
children hearing screening
Wednesday 20th Dec: Class 1 forest schools (please remember
hoodies!), no brass lessons, Christmas parties in the afternoon
Thursday 21st Dec: Christmas dinners, guitar lessons
Friday 22nd Dec: no violin lessons

Lding a

Young Voices

Music lessons

Young Voices in Sheffield will be upon us as soon as we get back
after Christmas. So Mrs Shephard will be holding an after
school club just for the people attending this event on the first
Tuesday back, 9th January, to run through all the songs again.
Please keep listening to the songs over Christmas and practising
at home. All other clubs start back the w/c 15th January.

There are no brass and violin lessons this week. Mr Hardcastle
will have his guitar lessons, but these have moved to Thursday
this week please.
Village Hall Car parking

Carol Service

Stars of the week

If your child is staying for the carol service on Tuesday we will
keep them in school and will all walk up together in time for the
service at 4pm. We look forward to welcoming as many people
as possible to join in with us at this service. We have very
kindly been given permission to park up at church if you need
to, but only in certain areas – we have attached a map for your
reference. Please do not park on any of the verges or drive
over the field upon exit – we would hate to abuse the kind
permission given.

Class One – Lorena & Toby
Class Two – Liam & Tayah
Class Three – Beck & Liliana
Writers of the week

Christmas parties – Wednesday
Children can bring a change of clothes this Wednesday for our
party in the afternoon, in a labelled bag please.
The FOCAS raffle raised £150 for school funds – thank you so
much! There is a box in the school office for you to put your jokes
in; thank you for all those sent in so far, keep them coming!!

Calendar for the Week

Monday 18th Dec 2017

Class One – Will & Alex
Class Two – Brydie & Isabella
Class Three – Josh & Lily

We are aware how busy the village hall car park is getting,
especially when everyone needs to collect children at the same
time. Can we ask that you are mindful of this and park as close
to other cars as possible to allow the maximum amount of cars
in. Please also be aware of children entering the car park and
keep safety at the forefront of your thoughts. Many thanks for
your assistance with this.

Happy Christmas
Christmas dinner
Our Christmas dinner is Thursday. On
Wednesday we will be having Spaghetti
Bolognese. Jacket potatoes will still be available
as an alternative every day apart from Thursday
when Christmas dinner is the only option.

All the staff at Settrington Primary would like
to wish you and your families a very happy
Christmas.
Children are due back in school Tuesday 9th
January 2018!

